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troubled state of hia mind ; ho fiiattiragiJuni, and sniil. Presidents, at any time, on the application, tu wri- - -tars.v. " tou do not know now necessary thei tcmpUitions ting, of any five membeni. '

rrr: are to you. uod exercuuru; yon not i vaia. lou Artido o. 1 he contnlmtwn of each member to

we recall a few iitntiinees which preHit themselves
i)KK- -t readily . Ilesides Randolph unit J5aiiiluile,
who aro at the head of the list, we may mention
Turnlmll of South Carolina, a lima of splendid ta-

lent! our lumenled tkmsul at Havana, Mr.Hhuler

Poetic IWTT, will see tliat lie will use you tor great dfiiTis.' in a wards defraying the expenses of the .Association,
dangerous sickness m tlie second year of I rmHiflstic
life, he opened his heart to an Old iiK!k,Vfi(rdiKH-te- hull be one. dollar per annum, payublo at the time

if tnVninw the Constitution, and in advaitce amiu-- '-S;nators Johnston nnd HtR-knr- nud Krepr, ofhim " to e.xcrciso-fait- in Christ, through uluitt our sius
allv thereafter. ; .

u Tltr llraiM, O rmtf i thall M,r
WKr Mil tmi trrt. nrMnalc raaria ilia ill I
U'ar th 4ha aur4 av Tltarjr can jtala,

"M U aaaaila lf Caraliat work! ia al."
are fitrgiven, and conswuicnlly in whom alone pence of

Article 0. IIvJaws, for the regulation of theconscience is toumtJ . I his gladdened his hi Art ami in-

duced' him to examine tlie subject more intently. s proceedings of the Association, and of such other
. fOR TUB WSSTEHK CAHOMMAit.

3 lllrill,liaigifeal Mj Kiaiah
-- In 1507, he was consecrated priest, in hisSith year,

and although tlie Biblo was taken 'rora him, yet he vi
mutters as are not herein provided for, wiall be
adopted at soum future meeting. . .'And lingered long at midnight, and brooded o'er

I fiinsvlvtiiua Chief-Ju.stiC- lioiulorw)n and pkiii-ue- r,

ol Noctli Curotiniv and VeriiKint tlovemors
WoJcoO of Connecticut, and Fldwanls of Illinois

ItiglilJtov. Ilishop Neckerc, of New Orleans
Cfiitemia Breckenridge and Coffio ahd, by iio
means aniiHig tlie-Iws- tr

Tucker, of Maine, next to Lafayette, the highest
surviving oflir of the Revolution, and inferior to
none in energy, pntriotism, and hardihood. Tuc-kor- 's

aire, as wn have often heard him snv. vsrii'd

sited tlie library as olleu Ad te could, to read ilutt bePROSPECTUS
or Tin

A rtlcle 7." A tnendinOiitf "to this Constitution can
loved book.

only he proponed at a stated meeting, and can onlyIn 15(W, be was appointed Professor of the new Uni
versity of Wittenberg, where he first taught Philosophy,jybrth Carolina Rcpuhlican

TN a Government like our, the jftreaemtion of Liber- -

be adopted at a subsequent staled meeting, provi-de-d

that the Preanihle, which define the charac-

ter of the AsRociatiod, can never be changed.
but soon after began to each Theology. He constant-
ly read the Bibje, admonished the students to esteem

Articie 8. It shull bo the duty of the Commit.A ty depends, mainly, on a general diffusion of correct
information among the people. If the people be igno rtti.ty.m.ieve mm Wu reject ovc lieof ivi,H-ibl- e atnl irtir rmmld. tee of Correspondence to open a correspondence

UHi HH UWW."JU VU IV- - Ow Bill V HA IVJIlllfiT vWjy:t,HJj'llI
i ii" . ' V - .i "i Iwnti'lied on deck, when he carried out John Ailnms.rant of tlieir ricrhts, how can they lniard them against with cUum residing in all parts of tho Mirnmon-wenltl- i,

who are known to be the advocates of Statepiaiu uie nature otsui, uieiusumciency oi uuman pow-- 1 . .

er, the necessitvfrf" Grace. aiSd ttie riirlrt war to Halva, M mister to traiiee,
,

teWy-tw- o houri at one
tights, and to urge uikmi thein tho expediency oftion, so tliat I)r. Polichius said, "This monk will prove closely pursued, all the time by a convoy of

ii i . . . l r..ti I I ! I : f.. i

encroachment ! Our forefather achieved freedom at
the price of much blood and treasure, and we, tlieir sons,
can preserve it only by enlightened watchfulness. As
intelligence and vigilance are our greatest safeguard,
so ignorance and apathy are the sources of the most

ail uocwrs.io (w.wrouir, ana imrounce a new oocume, oriiiwi cniiwrs.--os- tti journal
nil reform the whole Romisli Churcli."

adopting measun s for the organization of a Bocie

ty in every county, or if practicable, in every town-

ship aiid ward. Of the procwxlings of this Com.in 1510 he was sent to Rome on some business re i POLITICAL.
lating to his order. Here he saw things as thej were. nnttce, a report shall lie presented to Uie Associa-

tion at every stated meeting. . ,, LWilli astonishment ho beheld Uie universal corruption

danger. "Power is lways stealing from the many to

the few," and the reason is, that the many slumber
while the few are. silently at work. No free people
ever yet lost their liberties by open assaults, but many

From the Philadelphia ComnueiiU' InteHigtneer,
and levity of the Italian clergy, mrticularlv ul mans,

We give, in another part of paper, tlicjjwhich. iiuprcBsed him deeply. He said "tliat rather Many affect to reirard the Jefferson or Btate Rightshave lost them by secret encroachment. than a 1000 gilders he had not seen Rome." But yet proceedings of a Btate Rights meeting, held team
he was a wonderful saint, so tliat, to seek consolation those nwetiniri vere Hrtt held in the times thatIgnorance among the people begets another evil, School of uditica a violent and revolutionary in its

mi Borrows ana tut aentnyr
- - - The crowded stars are out upon the sky

With tremulous lustre, and tlie large late moon

I lei waning orb above these walls
Lifts with calm sadness, like a broken heart
Tliat struggles dimly on. Every sound is hnsh'd
It is an interyal of peace to all not an echo brculus
And rt a form moves in the wond'rouu quiet '

And it seems as if all had done tlieir task
Forever. What a time to muse upon the past,
To court the tones of dear' remembered voices,

And hold communion with the dead !

The tomb holds one dcarcf to me than life
I cannot feel tliat she is gone ! Her Voice,

ller step, her gentle eye, where are they, where!
Dark in the dust forever ',. In her recent grave
She lies unmoiihlered as she was in life !

And what the lone heart feels, can find no name I

. fo.W.jntt)Uii(iu(UMft where Lcaa weep,
And wish my lonely heart could break.

Traaa tt tlaalaaall Haia -

EVE'S BANISHMENT. ,
She knelt the ever glorious sky

Hpread its blue wings above,

And angels' harps were breathing songs

Of never-dyin-g love :

The stainless moon was glancing bright
Upon tlte glittering rubes of night.

ll.Siafe . .

The wavelcss stream rolled by,

And glittered in the beamy light,
Of an unclouded sky :

character. Thov seem hi, consider it th ductrins f--which, above all others, was the bane of the Ancient
for his conscience, he visited

laut iptifiuV akaie, in itRepublics ; that evil is Hwtory
Reaches w thsthererer irmnwmAjp takes rorthere tendency and results. . Nothing is more erroneous, uynrvfrm y, a ,uu yi iwvuwg crewiou up the Northern Lllrties or Philadelphia. The per-th- e

steps of Piluteon his knees, nf order to receive tho t,, ,M. ;,. BM nL. is a doctrine of loudness. It teaches that men are topolitical virtue dies, and sordid factions spring up it
indulgence of the Pope, founded on that of devotion, but T
-- t.tu 1i,Xrii,i(4n i;. u.r.;,u ..Ibcra of the party t .JJotnwrajA.. andcorrupt the principles of Liberty, as hldatry does pure

Kehirioit -

be governed by opiobn. Dot by the iwoniLlt wisca be--
twecn the States a spirit of mutual forbearance; and
(reaches tliat there 1kmi1iI Im? no oppression Jrofjrssw isconsuintly in hismind, for he read Uio EpwJe of Paul Jacksotimon. This is a noble beginning. 'Hie

to tlie Romans verv attentivelv. friends of .principle, the Republicans of the schoolWhen our forefathers established the present form of
necessary ana tliere will be no resistance, -- iiiessiiovcrnment, tliuy fondly hoped tliat we would escape

the fate of former Republics, and, under the wise checks Atler his return ho commenced his labours wth new ol Jefierson, the patriots who would rescue tlie were always Uie doctrines or tlie Democrstio party.
Diev Rrn the nrincinlesof everv true Democrat now.zeal, anu explained uie minis and Kenans, u which, country from tho gulph of consolidation into which

ho every day 'saw more clearly, and taurht, to the as- - Li,e j8 sinking, will rally around the banner thus Iphin lnfeUtgenetr. ...
and guards of a written Uonstituuon, enjoy, through all
time to come, the inestimable blessings ol Freedom.
But now, at the end of the short period of forty-si- x years,
what is our condition 1 We have already reached an

louisiuiieni oi an, mai oaivauon is dv ratn alme. ,...r :i .).., u ,i ii. The ulsivo remarks are just and appropriate..H ne received me uegree oi JWor ot Uivmi-- .
iiwviiiini -- n,i. jn w once more, t reality, OLD DLMO- - Tlie .smiroo from which they einuiiiite would, of it- -Vo....Mt.M .v s vcapuMw. uiu lav; nw i .... tuiktkikitf r ir i tti . i . .Jalarming crisis in our political affairs, the very prin of tills honour. althniKh hn u. ml lUl af LM1IL rt,I! I U V AI I X. It IS ITO'SO prin- - sell, onlitlo them We look with well

age. , Vot lie. consented, hat iaitL 04atPontL Emae.1 cipl alowj that can save the country row Branded rmtKtonce to this aide paper for a con -ciples of the Constitution are in imminent periL We
re in the midst of l revolirtiori, silent, ana at jet Woo.'

"les'ut'itnrruptdTrtlts'W rors, and t;iuvwiauMViwirmaks4orsAf trrmr-trn- d wnlom
oi mivuiK'Uiii me inie ana oni'imu principles oi(institution are broken down and trampled in the dust, cine, and lws, but none but tlie Holy (dost can make once the inestimable blessings ol lilierty and union

a Doctor of the Holy Scriptures !". Ho wwed Ui teach nnA Wnm tho tJuverrmirmt fn hn simnliritv. nrn State RiirhlH. It must be obvious, lo evory olwer- -all the powers, whether of the sword or of the purse,
are concentrating in tlte federal kxecntive; and even sw oi MotitifiM rvwwls, tlmt tin? t"tw of mihhgrertfl

And onward passed, with murinuriiij Bwccp,.

and presch Uie Scriptures purely and kithfully, and noInv pnfifv, mid mflihiess. which CotMtitiitednrt-k:i- t
his vow. He if ntiircjiiiil nuts iliaMntmlinil 3rnr"TT'Thi.imS7p7ri KTnTnTy tTmglliry ami the happiness ol

tlie Huly Scripturos, which ba now read iithe oritrinai, can people.
STATE RKillTS MEKTINO.

in tho North 1ms uiMlercaie a radical chanjre- -(Congress itself is outstripped in the race of usurpation,
fur Ilia namas to awaka fuss Ihrir apathr Unto the lull and vasty deep.

and to look to their right9---if they slumber much longer,
into common iw, to elevate tliem tbuvi every tliinir

they will awake too late their Government will be
else, sik! to exiunine every thinir by then; At a mooting of tho frieinls 4"- - St-- . KiifliMichanged, and their Ijaerties gone. "T'e.in 'tj.. " .r:.r ":.:. ..:!. el. .. -- - - . . . . r. .

ni i.iiu, omiipiw uoi iiiuiuHi w iiu i uevisiinuon on hc,j at lho Xuh Rooms, Third street, below Cal
, ii , . .,.- i ar ilony moiinjiierioaj, wiiiui f(avo nun UIB tpporTllllliy OI

Twelve ur eightocn nwuiths since, tlie-- doctrine of
Slate Rights tmmd few supporters. The general --

rtirrent or raiWiropmion rfdrridedly tdwaeto--it- ,

ami the 8mthem party, which, in opposition to
the clamors and denunciations of interested politi-

cians, had continued, M through good tuid Lad re-

port," tu bear ttloll its glorious stamlard, met the
ojk-- relaike or half concealed sneer of almost, the
entire Press, Rut we rejoice to find thai this is do

lowniii, on rrionv evening, uio siia oveiniwr
For the purpose aiding other papers in the Suite

in diffusing correct information among the pmiple, and

to arouse them to a sense of their danger, it is proposed
to publish, at the Office of lb u "Western Carolinian," a

im& CHARLKS NAYM1R wns called to theiiiaKing Known me r;riiores to tneui, lint ol ascer-biiuin- g

Lhu inokiicTioly Couditiou of tlie iiiuiasUiries and
ihairsJ.AM.V.KLiAUUAIl(.EE. appoiute,
Secretaryriiere is a remarkable letter which no wrote aboutpaper under (lie title which slstids at the hens' of this

rr(rsictrin to ho printed ea a targe si so sheet, in or. On motion, a Committee of seven genttementhis brother monk, which contains tlie while doctrine
of justification, as he lubaequently more extensively I was appointed to draft a Constitution, for ,.the pur .usurer tho casa ; every thing indicates that the at--tavo form, of sixteen pages, corresponding in size with

the " Examiner," edited ia philwlolphia, by.Condy W' .'"..""? .. mwe ol onruwzinjr a State Riuhts Associatiiui of. teuliou td' people has Uica aronsod to
a full and fnjr examinathm of the Dpmocratie doc- -

ItagUeL
a . i i tTiuinv iftiiim, viiivii miteuwuL'iiii lhiicu iuv in...........i i.n urnb1. The Xmtk Cnniina Republican will advocate th Am ...aw.; - " 1 . ..;..h W. ..i;.rfwtiWFii.n.wi ....a. I -- C .in J - ...I liin .. i .k .1 .:. J....!.Juf uncoinmoa attainments cn at this U.Be, and was '0WU,S' 1 LfWdoctrines of the old Republican party, as taught by n

and' his compatriots of 1.98.
', S It will advar-al- tlie priiwinle of Free Trade, and

etuiuuy tea aji aionjf oy uw wonuefiiij itfovmemxjii I "- -' j
iriiit-- U .jlini. Vi'i ',KJ,. IllUk lllcy JKVm UCSUOPtt

pnrftciilnrly," a Stato, whiiJi, in loruiei'-- times, waa
d i st in irii'iHl M lor its r Him h fuTTuifli Ti iff axil 'ie reuca'

She knelt tlie myriad stars looked down,
In tlieir untiring gaxe, . .

Upon tliat green and sinless bower,
Her home in happier days :

And whispering winds and zephyrs bland,
Her polo and feverih-teiuphs- funned.

She vept a curse was on her heart
A curse that could not die,

For the deep sm that rested there.
Wag registered on high :

And hope could lend no vision rhir,
To night uf hef despair ! '

. iShe wepl to hmvethe chotiiJied Iwiil' ...

That decked the sylvan scene,
Aiidatvaclike&iryrevllt'fav... I

4JpNt tiw flittering fWNHi r-- -

Ami almost ofTcred rivalry .

Unto tlie bright and glorions sky !

Hlie wept tliat all tlie shining heat,
That gazed uon her then,

filwuLliiCaXi lit'ht her steps iuitu ,
Tlmt jinlc bower again : . . --

tfut hence her henuitujre shisild he.
To toss on life's wild billowy 'i !

(!..- - tiod desigmil him fora great work, ami fradu-- 1 J 'M Atam KigMt Aocmlmnf fennmtvanta.
iiTly i!ri;i

" TkSiMiiiLIT 'oppooe aij hu'iiis, ur iiifoxuren, won u iutt;a wihiviicj
WlMwas. tho uVuitmmtk bv M r. Jelli-rso- we oluto tax the many Jurlne nenenl ...

. it It will support a liberal put wy ir. our State Javern- - a.r.iwjii.w.iiip.in.. t,Lh since tlie 'glorimis risn'it which attimoVid lmt rVe with JiiiarV afTw"toMr.lktteririg liilor-- "- mem, and slvra(eall resnrmW fMsrw tor theoeprow-nien-t
of the natural and moral condition of North Caro-

lina ; and, with a view uf enlightening and encouraging

. R"fiLTr,'ION.POLITICS. " hrst strtrggHagmnsi m 17tW,' est has rsrn cmitedlind rthtbiterlin, behalf rjf1h

IW,,,o and politics," ssy. a wncsitemp.rarv. ha gwdimlly M mM f iImm great conmsrya. Hiaitlirrn cl.' Jt KiMil 6rthy oftha W--
-- sIuhiM'ta separated as wnloly a the poles.': Jf tie Hva lnucip lea of.LiMy and Lmon; to which the federal Arch. rI BfJords .Kasouahla .

WritM-utisui- f tliat religkai -- should lievur be 'juade tjie l,y H tlK'i? Inuniph, until at lengfli httlo uj 4: riHind for. tljtj hoio that tho artful nwcluuatitirjs of
subject of political discusksi or legislative enactment, be:n left of IXuitoCfrti y hut tho name z

'"
designing politicians, who are anxiously seeking

ho is ritrht. Ho wls would thiw uiiiurh) politics ami . AiuL wlicrcas, it. is in our opinion esscjiliul to iU lM.tn Mr n n(i itt full "., -

our own eulzens by the example of others, pains will or
taken to .show tht ihit siMi--r SuIkk have done, and
are doing, in works of improvement. Useful Statistics,
connected with the jgrent mtcrerts nf the State, Agri-- J

CiillurkCinrineri'MiCand Mineral, will tie procured and'
. published in the Republican - - w -

nliirToh. 18 . dmAttht frierot of relitriorr, smt-r- h tnB fotUrc pence and wWmre of .
--American peo--

I
rinfflhe powerful aid of

i

this $W'"---Ks- s
"

.efMmu f Iti boww. tl wnt MM', -- HU Utit rt tlmt Tmtkm, - With these and otlier toed dM''Uilsrsi
.i ..' t ii-.,..- ., .... . .1 1 ... . ....... ...."4. A portion of each number wrill be occupied w,ith

important Congresskmai and legislative jmreerfings,
: during the time those brMferiry he'iif oeHMoft m

with the latest and most interest mi new of the dsv.
and mprrksM, ire-ma- diffes svitilma aitietier. u trtjriiiai grouiw i w wifmpujam CorirfltiMv lhnryrtrtriain 11 douU of

MISCELLANEOUS.
nM U Lta rii UtoVf ttr.

foreign and domestic, and with such miscellaneous mat-

ter as may prove interesting to the general reader.
5. The question of Vontfiitinn, or reform of the

irmTirirr,1iTfrr thntr rfflTTrttTtrltThHWiprr'; arm d

one section of the Htate ainiiiist tlie other: and, as
W A RT I S LTTTire R7

hnr.iirbject has been made, here, too much a matter i7ittu s, aiiu aici cousirucMon o ura j iiwiii. tinnJ uccess. ; BentUKK h0'6nr. swort etenml
of feeling. Every kiver of freedom ought to he jeahsis stitution, as intcrprj-te- by the greut Apostle of devotion to the cause, may treacberously have dc.
ofreligNsis power, but it to prejudice alone that prompts American Lilierty, Thomas JeReinon s serted their or given to the opposition a se- -
Udl itin JFtoM .ApUkrW, (in the , wonliofallfi.MniJ ssiffJly rt,s fWU.hih.sj 01 dLity fmt"TTie Jsnger IiB,m.fTl fiu Le.tu,,,, in jwU)) U, States 0vn.1as.u1x the nlmi7 the main bisly of theVle hava

1p . Th. Brr tlm drdl cswcqwneessf sn mis rfHuin, established a Cern'ral Itoveninieid, rt and ciisocraUHl to the OVUM of cuuautMsua It.
of Church and.i?iate. It would destroy real piety-.- --pm) which purposes are stnt.d in the hcrty.:t aaaleuing to a true sew of tho
Radurioa eravs Fawifwriy--Reei- ls no issser. Whea Cmwlilutnsit each State reserving to itself audits damrer which menaces their rhts 1 and ths limn

IIHe was born at Eisloben, on Nov. 10th, 1 InI
a necessary consequence, lias prevented the success of was of bumble but respectable parentai'c. I am,

said Luther, " a fanner's son my father, grandfuther,
and were real fkraiers." His parents
were very solicitous about his education, 'lie was first

m.iny mwturn ritalty important to the honor ami pros-

perity uf North CanduiAi and, until wtUed, it will con-

tinue to do so. It is not doubted tliat both parties are
Sincere ami Ismest in their views; and tlie reason why
tJiey have mt ma difli'rxd, is, tlist neither pirtj lots ever

" jr irtVeeir luiulc full aeuuauilcfl wTth Hie Just prvtuiuooiU)

the credulous multitude would clothe her t.rm in srnr-- 1 citizens, nil Hie rights ami authorities not dVlega. J jg K far difitaut when tm Btate Rights Party wi!lsent to sclwo at Mansfield in his Mill year hs was
sent to Slaifdeburiraud after sarda lo &n-twii- , soU at itmmw..mmmmA ttw Feneral oomtimrni. l this cnrpnrf prvmmi mM front that dX

desecrated Uniple ; ami o;rrmoB takes her place and ,.k ,, -- ,OT.x.J ::,. i,ml,,, ...,.. 1 ., . r .buth places ho was obliged to beg hi bread by public j
of tlwmlW v cW xljinl-iUU- ir )ticslji would, ere yltS.'.Xx2ts" ly.j''--r StaJbiniing as .0 H the lUo lm, JJJ n fnm

Mirer jwiiy. I im written Bhrtrnient thus enterea h0 orusn of former-- nulitical leader, v, iu h
m--

, ha-- e born amirahly arijusted. ith the view,
therefore, of givies to til the mipurtunity of " hearing

prsving and wnguig, a was Um eoua wiui alt puur
children, until a pious woman boarded hun at her table.
God thus taught him to know what poverty was, but
also permitted him to experience his wonderful provi-- religion, but to the uialgovermiumt Uiat prostituted its w"uj. to ail uitents ana purpura, a ireaty oe--1 proved themselves unworthy of their (t uU, and the

name by uniting it wiui p..iitics. I
n csncn.-ig- 1 owers. no tins' nu oem-- 1 psiie evuiue a dcterminatiuo to tlunk and act torence. in bis IHtn year lie went to tlie university oi

both sules," it h agreed to lay before the public, in the

pages of the Republk-aa- , the argument for and against
the mesure ; anU that this sliail be dune impartially,
it will be sn pmviili!l, tlmt the armmeiit on one ssle

It is moral exceliunre aksw, Uiat remlers a peoide mow, hy tins treaty, was not constituted the ex- - ihematMvi-a- . Th (LiMiAit snd i.lf.. rrUn.1. ,S
free, great, or happy. W itlsjnt it all k en,,sy ,lcisk cusive or final jur"ge of tlie 'rsers it was to ex- - 8t8ta Rights are invigorated by the Hope of success.

briurt. lie devoted much time to the study of philoso-
phy, and to tlie old Latin writers, and committed many
paitMjrea tu mcmtry--. Every morning he began bis etu-di- K

ikiULprixcrt.U)djistdluijajrui. have preyed ft
hall be prwen'cd, by Western, ami on the other by iki IH.110W Uy. e..Kw m um FunB u. ,mm. l f 1 WCr SO to Hldirfi. then U llSlameilt .nJ n.. ...rfi,-- . !ll l-- m;. .. .1

Uie nsiral excellence of tiw. race, f
Ifu iifliitwr.0-- vaivialinnl ... . .1 . .

... . - .7 , --"'" tmm mSTTfTroTi; Too SOe ft UtlilTI. W'liUIu U l.i.. .-t- - :.: -- . 1:..- .-
fjutern men. ,'o(lito nsre elC'ctually prevents
tVT "TigwIaTlt ri, "tlui B"sH-"- t ""n ml divisions and li:al jealuf
iweifc thrr distract the public mind, and dust my tliat

pure and liberal, ami wholly UiscomiertMi wna gotern- - . . . , ,' . " -- .t. . ou.,iTO .ooj.oviy,
mwitiswlwh-soi.iearsleumiblm- It renders a people lh? .mTin rf """. mteqivtatH LnJ thus givs U Uie li,s that internal stsbililv 1

restly m more Un Uie hair ot stmly. Mere m Uie mo-

naster library he first saw a Latin Bible, and a new
nW was opened to his iirwigsliori after truth. 1

tlaingbLM said he, " tliere were no otlier epistles ami

temperate and industrious in semdriog, hardy and re-- at mstrumeul was, as in all oilier cases ol I which cmn ahme presrrve and transmit it, with allnrwmmiinity of fWtmg, and onrff of arttnn, so smrntial to

its invalualde blewngs, to remote gcneraliuus--Vttertbu- rg

IntiUigtncrr,
Ihe soccpsa or all schemea of improvement, whether
jplipical or moral Every real friend of North Carolina
tniist therefore wish to see all cause of such divisions

gospels than those in the manual, but I found a Bible
uuj ui ui'it;iRiiiif(, uii 11 uamaia, imjnig"w a. mi louinip . u...... . . v....i..r.n. Hur

the citlten with all tliat makes patriotism ari ; and ptre, each parly having an eq-ja- l right to deter--
chcrislies into being those noble virtues which alone mine frr itself, rmt only as to infractions ttf the
can exalt and prrp-taat-

e a natssi. No man is Irws flii th- - .poct, but U tu lhu kiud uf pedrcas to w hich It
nil to his csiutry because lie is true to Ins Gut Hitn-- .

in the library at Lrtun, which I read wita great asto
nishment." FM. Si. twt IwVu. '

Iim:i5IJCAeilJ.TKI.F FOR -
imI jealousies removed, and to hail the day which shall

rfnd its one people, acting together fur the funeral good

xnitTwootilStllieSUte." "
God schooled him severely, in a danreroiia attack pi

nluiysllaiaf 'w'rever iiky Las aiien a Mliuiial IraiC t ... , , ., . . .,, ., ,sicaneas, m wnion 11 is mi no was much employee auooi R Till tutor oik xiutrasuKM !1 .'iJ.npiIt has bpf n ifcmponiei br vlrLm-- . emiragp. madrralinntMSkwrratl talilss if Ilia I'rifei
be regularly given. thinirs, " My son, be of good cheer, you will not die.

truths, agree lo form ourselves 111(0 su Asmm-iuIkm- i

to bo denominated tho Stale Rights Associatkin of
and freedom. On the other band we have lsuiiitble
examples of the horrors ef a land whose altars have been
overthrown, and whose religion extinguished-vir- e,

(iod will yet aaJts a great man of you, who wdl comfortTERMS:
Iff the rrrtiii, Ht-- in w Jarkson will never

tlrfi pHiuk. - Ainlrew Jm k-- n will pever :

restere tho deposites. . JNeithcr icrwutMtsi, nor ci. '
ercitsi, nor Jhc npinioiia uf the pmifdo, ur list v.io'o -

many people, turn whom Laud loves, ho chastens car.
ly, in which school the patient loams much." selnhnes snd ferortfv stmpvied hw Uie msstert. until

Petinylvtuiis, nrskr tlie following lswtilution 1

JartSckl 3) ofiVers ofjhfljiwiciatiim. ahall
ho a PreMilunt, lwoYkaJi'jtwWnilsJrtrY.

Tlie North Carolina Republican will be published
y, that is, on the first snd third Monday in no fir fosH ItuUuu wa. mtuirwd to blast, tliat Wl; o the 'gIalurt;t can sfwke Has fixed

"
rh nsmth, during the period of one year only, unless in nis jnn year tie ui ins negree or .Master oi .ins,

that he miirht sara snething in mstructing otliers lis but, it becanm, ur itsvlr, a dewJaui. Treasurer, and a tVunmittre of lWrtpoiMltnrfl,tis patriwMge mav be such ss to demand its continuance.
ikiw .OuiIm Uw but l..lii jki pasMtcuiaid A. mora rorwMmgef fhrry-jiieiiilifr- w fat stian hrlrtuctca- Vmek wtsjW will mntshi Id wrss, fsrrniHr put m.
than a year, when the sntortunaue death of his tneiui

Tbe. mnuenee w potr m promcmg and itammj
nobis UKtml cli 'lini of clwrj. ter, is well exemiiiilu
in the history of most of th worthies of the Revolution.
They were generally awn of calm and huml'.le piety.
Who will not retrard with exultalksi the cimtnut ere.

o tliat at tbs ettd of a rear oarh subscriber will haves
Volume nf ai ssges filled with interesting sad useful Alexis, as wen as nui owa Wunderful escape from a

flash of lightning, which struck near him, induced him

aiumally 00 tlie last Tuesday in January, .
Artido 2. The mrnihrni of this Association

iiuwt he cilivMis of the t'liiti-- Htates, sikI iiiluilit-ant- s

of tlie Ftate of Pmnsvlvania, ami trmst sign

"7tun lho ,f rmnijViit.wIry will furnish a
better nl anora soltrui rurrewy than that of tt

tional lis 11k. I know it csusos some dslrrs
but frt lert osd! Mock-spc- i ululvr, aud mil
trade irpra bvrrmred enpttal I f wight to break I ! I

If the Ilank prrsi4s in its htlitv, Imve a
meamirs in vkw ahieh will destroy it ut ome.ajhl

to fo to an Angnstmmn mnwasaery, Sir he was troubled
msttpr. , 1 ;
...Tlii; frseuf ubeciiriaDjKl)uLua,ia all
o he nid is aJtmmre.

gffsenTrd oy tvssniugtoa and Uouajiarte 4iie r reWith uirooiibt1'neuicr he Cfuld Mure tlie grace
tiring to lilt up Ins grrat soul 111 bumwe rrstitinle to(Sod in his firmer condition, sad he regarded the moTb 1st So. wdl spprar on the 3d Monday in MAY,

nastic lire, ansuited as it was to bis deposition and tor-m- er

pruiriplos, as nws4 plesmng in the sight of (LMHsild the snhscrmtHin list justify tha publics turn.
As the ubiect ef the nublicaltwn is nut to make money,

1 leaven lor uie victts-H--
s or nis coumry uie aim iranv

plmg his native altars in tlie dust, and bowing dm knee
of artuctcd devtskm to tlie crescent of Mshasurt ! A bad
maa is sekkima fmi patriiii a gwd roam in sekksn
a diidssiest statesman. No one will be dreaihd (4 an--

this IxsHitutKsi on adnuMiin to tnenuwrship. Ilu
noary members, citrus of tho other States, may
be admitted, . -

-- rtkle 3, Ap)licants fir mrmucrnhrp shall Ur

rmiinnit'isM4 by at hst throe memliers at any
stated meeting, and shall be buttled fir at any sub--

.This step was nof sanctioned by bis fstli, and' be
himself eonfliaed that it was DfefinitaUfT toade..Jwt to support the rights of the pewaln, aa appeal b now

BMde to tlie frs-rs- ls of ConMilutainsJ llUir, to interest
themn lve in psnrurinf solwribors.

All who mar be rwnd enough to prarars sabseribera,

Severe were tlie duties or tlie first year ; be was
oblbred not only to go round the tows and bag, but to

sfipniit stute morting the toUt of, two-thir-

whk h f am hMslvel to apply, be the ifquitters
$tJutt tkr$ may u Wi riL.l f

Hy N is H"nAr.-- I sis Sfnirod the U.uik i f
the rnitotHt ttes. I atn syniiH mhv Nainn:( ' ,.
I am ima-e- Multilist all Punk j hot if we im. t lm,.
a Ilank, I am r a fiiml I mh'-- t i..n ( ,.,;,
nK-- inl Piik.

Hjf Srmihtr 'ra.Onr t ,

a ith mim-rul'l- e rriivM - 1, .

up by tni 111I.I0 iiH iiin. in. 4 1 1 ( .

guard the oonre, sweep Uie I imrru, and to t leaa Mil au
the filth of the monastery ; but keener still were biswill, by the first day of March, cominnnsats to the pub-Ush-

the 011 ruber sad names sn nrnmired, retaining the

Bwney la tlieir hands sntil tiotined Umk tfa fsper will

of the imuiihrrs nrcwirt sliall M nrccssary m a
clxiice, .

Article 4. Tlie rtaiod mot tings of the AssorU-to- n

slmll I Id-I- d on tlie sreund Motility in every
nsHilh. - AtljoAirued may l W bl si any

cenauiy appear, ,

prnsrhinf in his moral chanKtcr to the purity and
of Washington. .

THE DEAD OF m !

Our readers hsv s.Tn,'iuslrr this title, a rnta.
rogtteof spleotlid nsnv of f'wm'gsrrs, Hot ss it
msy rutt have ueeurrod to litem bow drxtinui-liv- d

a portion of sir on rtsmiryrrra has supplied
The innonif ruble csravan tluil motes .
Ta Ui (wis fvalius of riyido i

iotcrnaj sufTeringa, Cv Ui sUicUtAohsrrvaaee of all bi
duties and tits turtifkaUsw of tha bly 44 nut secure
that peaee of mind which he expected. Although he
exercised fcirmwlf incnvsntly in prrver, and rrwd llie
writings ef anrwit and mn(rn tls'.'togians in esincx-i- t

with tlie llible, yet b s still milan holy, and
could not be relieved. Hn (.flcn roo-till- ed "StititiMljl.

(Kr All IiCttors and riFiwnunVjitions must W al--

drrwd (pmt paid) to tlie " .North (sfiilina RopoMican,
Kslisoory, Nortli Carol iua; a bore tin7 a ill lie prompt iir:"4iu cd in -. 1 1,.,, ... I J

I ill m rilum;, ut h ,. t n i. .1
i!i if .'ii T,io

time that may Iw Ir ! rtt.i in l 1 1. A - i " i i ,

and "'cin infHlings slwll lw.call''d b the Pe.
dt.ill, of in CAW uf lli.'i uls iii e, by mm of ('' t '

ly atunsied to,

Jsiiuarj l.'ith, 1SJL llie vica-;'i.'ucr- uf kia order, sod cuufcsmd tu buu lhu


